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ACRYLIC CEMENT CREEPS BUT DOES NOT ALLOW MUCH 
SUBSIDENCE OF FEMORAL STEMS
N. VERDONSCHOT, R. HUISKES
From the University o f  Nijmegen, The Netherlands
It has been suggested that the endurance of cemented expansion of the cement mantle and subsequent prosthetic 
femoral reconstructions in total hip arthroplasty  is subsidence without causing cement fractures. According to
Fowler et al ,3 prosthetic components should have taperedaffected by the creep of acrylic cement, bu t it is not 
known to what extent cement creeps under loading 
conditions in vivo, or how this affects load transfer. We 
have simulated the long-term creep properties of acrylic 
cem ent in finite-element models of femoral stem 
constructs and analysed their effects. We investigated 
w hether subsidence rates measured in vivo could be 
explained by creep of acrylic cement, and if polished, 
unbonded, steins accommodated creep better than  
bonded stems.
O u r  findings showed that polished prosthescs 
subsided only about 50 jxm as a result of cement creep.
The long-term prosthetic subsidence rates caused by 
creep of acrylic cement are therefore very small and do 
not explain the excessive migration rates which have 
sometimes been reported. Cement creep did, however, 
relax cement stresses and create a more favourable 
stress distribution at the interfaces. These trends were structs. For this purpose we applied a method to simulate 
found around  both the bonded and unbonded stems, the creep process of bone cement which had been validated 
O u r  results did not confirm tha t polished, unbonded, 
stems accommodated creep better than bonded stems in 
term s of cem ent and interface stress patterns.
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shapes and polished surface finishes to accommodate opti­
mally the effects of creep.
Another time-dependent property of acrylic cement, 
which is closely related to creep, is the gradual reduction of 
stress after the material has been stretched to a constant 
level. This is known as stress relaxation. Acrylic cement 
has been identified as having a high stress-relaxing poten­
tial, implying that cement stresses may reduce considerably 
with time, thereby extending the mechanical endurance of a 
hip reconstruction.4 The time-dependent deformation proc­
ess of acrylic cement results in both creep and stress 
relaxation, It is certain that acrylic cement creeps ,5"7 but to 
what extent this process is clinically important is not 
known.
Our aim was to determine the effects of creep in acrylic 
cement on the mechanical behaviour of femoral stem con-
8in an earlier study, lo three-dimensional finite-element 
models of femoral stem constructs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used CT to scan an embalmed femur and created a 
finite-element model from the geometrical contours and 
Retrieval studies1 and stress analyses“ have indicated that densities of the CT data. We then created a iinite-element 
the fatigue strength of acrylic bone cement is inadequate to model of an Exeter stem which was introduced into the
prevent fatigue fracture, particularly when the cement-stern bone model. The cement mantle had a minimum thickness 
interface debonds in part. Cement fractures are often asso- of 2 mm. Distal to the stem tip there was no cement, 
ciated with prosthetic subsidence. Piastic materials, such as simulating a space created by a centraliser. The model 
acrylic cement, gradually deform when they are exposed to contained 2L30 8 -node isoparametric elements and 3360 
long-term loading, a phenomenon known as creep. It has nodal points (Fig. 1). The cement-stem interface was 
been suggested that creep of acrylic cement allows the assumed to be completely bonded (simulating a surface
with a high surface roughness) or completely unbonded 
(simulating a highly polished prosthetic surface), in the
___________________________________________latter case, a friction coefficient of 0.25 was assumed8,9 and
special gap elements (MARC Analysis Research Corpora­
tion, Palo Alto, California) were used to simulate the non­
linear contact mechanics between the polished metal 
surface and the cement mantle.
For the bone elements, the formula of Carter and 
Hayes10 was used to transfer the bone densities obtained by
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Fig. 1
The three-dimensional CT-bascd anatomical 
iinite-element model used in the analyses. 
The density distribution (g/eirf ) of the bone 
is shown.
CT to elastic moduli. The elastic modulus for the cement 
material was set to 2.2 G Pa11 and Poisson’s ratio to 0,3. 
The creep properties of acrylic cement had been determined 
in earlier studies5"7 and implemented as described by Vcr- 
donschot and Huiskes .8 The elastic modulus and Poisson’s 
ratio for the prosthetic material were 200 GPa and 0.28, 
respectively, simulating stainless-steel prosthetic material.
One loading case was considered to be presented by the 
stance phases of the gait cycle. This consisted of a load of 
2450 N acting on the prosthetic head with angles of 23° in 
the frontal and about 6 ° in the sagittal plane. ~ In addition, 
three muscle forces (gluteus minimus, mcdius and max- 
imus) were also represented, acting on the greater trochan­
ter. The resultant of these three muscle forces was about 
1650 N, with angles of 24° in the frontal and 15° (directed 
anteriorly) in the sagittal plane . 13,14
The possible consequences o f cement creep on the prob­
ability of failure of the cement mantle was deduced by
between the proximolateral stem surface and the cemcnt 
mantle, as can also be estimated from radiographs in
clinical practice/
RESULTS
Around both the bonded and unbonded stems, creep 
reduced tensile stresses in the cement, predominantly in the 
external periphery of the cement mantle, whereas stress 
peaks around the comers of the stems were maintained. 
Initially, the bonded stem generated maximal tensile stres­
ses at the lateral, exterior side of the cement mantle, which 
gradually relaxed due to creep of the cement (Fig. 2a). At 
the same lime, however, the bonded stem developed higher 
cement stresses near the cemcnt-stem interface, particularly 
at the proximal side (Fig. 2b). For this reason, the peak 
stress value generated around the bonded stem first reduced 
slightly, and then increased somewhat after 10 000  loading 
cycles (Fig. 3a). Around the unbonded stem, the highly 
stressed locations did not change during the creep process, 
resulting in a slight increase in tensile peak stress as the 
stem gradually subsided in the cement mantle (Fig. 2). 
Although the stress peaks around both stems changed only 
moderately, the effect of creep on the average value of the 
tensile stresses was substantial. Around both types of stem 
the average tensile stress value decreased by about 50% 
(Fig. 3b).
The stresses at the bonded cemcnt-stem interface devel­
oped favourably due to creep (Fig. 4). The total shear force 
transmitted at the interface decreased by about 20% after 5 
million loading cycles, whereas the tensile and compressive 
forces remained more or less constant. Around the unbon­
ded stem, shear forces were lower and compressive forces 
higher as compared with the bonded stem. Due to creep, 
compressive and shear forces were increased by almost 
50% after 5 million loading cycles (Fig. 4). Tensile forces 
at the cemcnt-stem interface were absent due to the fact that 
the polished surface did not adhere to the cemcnt mantle.
Around the bonded stem, the shear forces decreased and 
compressive forces increased at the cemeiu-bone interface 
after creep had occurred (Fig. 5). The tensile forces 
remained at a constant level and were much lower (by a
4
factor of three) when the prosthesis was assumed to be 
unbonded and decreased slightly due to creep. Shear forces 
were comparable to those generated by a bonded stem and 
were hardly affected by cement creep. The high com­
pressive forces at the cemcnt-stem interface created around 
the unbonded stem were transmitted to the cemetu-bone
considering the maximal and the average stress values in interface, resulting in relatively high compressive force 
the cement mantle as a function of postoperative time. The values. They increased considerably due to creep of the 
effects of creep on load transfer at the interfaces were cement (Fig. 5).
analysed by integrating the stresses over the interface sur- Allhough creep allowed the unbonded prosthesis to sub-
face. This resulted in the total shear, tensile and com- side within the cement mantle, the actual amount of sub-
pressive forces being transferred at the interfaces. sidenec was relatively small. Immediately after the first load
The subsidence of the unbonded stem within the cement application, the unbonded prosthesis was forced into the 
mantle was analysed by considering the gap created cemcnt mantle and a gap of about 25 |xm was created (Fig.
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Directly after ll\e lirsl load ap|MiciUion, \\w unbonded 
prosthesis was forced into the ccmcnl ninnile and a gap 
of about 25 |ju u  was crcaled. As flic ceiuenl material was 
allowed to creep, the stum subsided gradually bui mar­
ginally in the ccmcnl manlle.
6
6), While the cement material crept, the stem subsided assumed to have been applied continuously; normally.
gradually in the cement mantle, but the subsidence rate 
decreased rapidly after the first 250 000 loading cycles. After 
5 million loading cycles the gap size was about 65 jxm.
patients have alternating periods of activity and rest. During 
the latter the stresses are allowed to relax to some extent, 
thereby reducing the constraining capacity of the cement 
mantle against subsidence. The stem may therefore subside 
somewhat when the patient becomes active again after a 
period of rest. The size of these subsidence steps, however, 
The finite-element model used in our study is based on a is likely to reduce in time. The reason for this is that the 
number of assumptions which should be appreciated when amount of creep depends, apart from the stress level, also on 
the results are assessed. We used only one particular design the creep history. With an increasing number of active and
DISCUSSION
of stem without any collars and assumed an ideal implanta­
tion with an intact cement mantle. We also assumed that
resting periods, the total crcep strain increases and therefore 
reduces the creep strain rale which leads to a gradual
bone properties were constant during the 5 million loading reduction of the amount of prosthetic subsidence after sub- 
cycles, whereas it is known that bone is subject to con- sequent resting periods. The size of this subsidence step is 
tinuous remodelling and changes in density and therefore in unknown but based on the present information it can be
its mechanical properties after placement of a femoral 
implant.15 Only one loading case was considered, simulating 
the midstance phase of gait. Although this is the loading case
expected to be very small. In our present study, however, the 
resting periods were not included.
Lee ct af have shown that the dynamic creep rate of
most frequently applied to the reconstruction, others, such as acrylic cement is sensitive to the age of the cement. In a 
those generated during stair-climbing, were not included in dynamic four-point bending test they found a twofold 
the study. In addition, the 5 million loading cycles were increase in creep rate with seven-day-old specimens as
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compared with 42-day-old specimens, The creep properties and was further reduced by cement creep. A polished stem 
of acrylic cement used in our study had been determined in can therefore be considered to be advantageous. Never- 
earlier studies,' " in the last two of which the acrylic theless, the probability of cement-stern debonding, which 
has been considered as a potential negative asset of stems 
that firmly bond to their cement mantles, was reduced by 
cement creep, The probability of cement failure was lower 
in bonded compared with unbonded, polished stems and 
was not changed by creep,
Our study has shown that creep of acrylic cement results 
in relaxation of cement stresses and decelerates the failure 
process in the cement mantle. Prosthetic subsidence rates 
caused by creep of acrylic cement are very small and do not 
They hypothesised that these subsidence patterns could be explain the excessive migration rales which have been 
explained by the creep capacity of cement. Our findings reported, 
suggest, however, that the effects of creep on the stem 
migration patterns are very small. In the model the max­
imum long-term migration was subsidence of about 65 jxm 
in the unbonded stem. Hence, we found that cement creep 
accounts for less than 10% of the subsidence values meas-
eement had been tested one month after mixing, Hence, the 
simulation did not include the early period and may under­
estimate the subsidence rale at that stage.
Fowler et al, determined the clinical migration rates by 
measuring the gap between the proximal cement and the 
surface of Bxeter femoral components from standard 
anteroposterior radiographs. They found subsidence of 
more than I mm after live to ten years postoperative I y in 
36% of all cases, which increased to 65% live years later.
Although none of I lie authors him? received or will receive benefits for 
personal or professional use from a commercial parly related directly or 
indirectly to the subject of this article, benefits have heeu or will be 
received but are directed solely to a research futul, educational institution, 
or other lum-pmlit institution with which one or more of the authors is 
associated.
tired clinically and it is therefore unlikely that the sub- Ri-HiRKNCHS 
sidence visible on radiographs is caused by creep. 'The 
causes of the subsidence reported remain uncertain. Fowler 
et al analysed components which had been implanted with 
so-called (irsl-generation cementing techniques.16 H is pos
sible that these techniques resulted in porous or incomplete 
cement mantles, which may have contributed to the sub­
sidence patterns of the components. In addition, subsidence 
may be promoted by cement-slem interfacial porosity 
which can be as much as 50%, even when advanced mixing17procedures are used. Obviously, cement cracks may allow 
substantial subsidence,
The effects of creep on the cement stresses were ana« 
lysed by considering the maximal and average cement 
stress values, For both the bonded and unbonded stems 
creep of the cement did not reduce the maximal stress 
values but the average values decreased by about 50%. 
Creep of acrylic cement may not therefore prevent cement 
cracking, but certainly decelerates the failure process in the 
cement mantle.
In general, creep had a positive effect on the interface 
stress patterns. At the bonded eemenl-stein interface, the 
total shear force decreased, whereas the compressive stres­
ses increased. Both of these trends led to a reduction of the 
probability of stem-cement debonding. At the eement-bone 
interface, the unbonded stem produced stress patterns 
which were more favourable than those generated by the 
bonded stem. In the former, higher compressive stresses 
and lower tensile stresses were produced. Cement creep 
reduced the probability of failure al this interface by redue 
ing the shear stresses and elevating the compressive sires 
ses of the bonded slem, and by increasing the compressive 
stresses around the unbonded slem.
Our study did not confirm that polished stems accom­
modate creep beller than bonded stems, as hypothesised by 
Fowler el al.' The probability of eement-bone interface 
failure was consistently lower in unbonded, polished stems
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